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M/s Jayant:r Kumar (lhosh Outrloor Catcring P Ltd.
I l9l3 M.N.K l{o:rd, (}rd fkror,
Ilaranagar, Kolhata, West Bcngal-700036

,jkgoutcloorcatcrin gpvt. ltd(r)gmail.com
c on tact n- o. 9330076665

Liccnsc l'cc

GS'r(418%
'l'o tal
Sccurity dcposit

06.01.2023

: lls. 7,66.,6661-
: l{s. l,3tl,{)(X)/-
= I{s. 9,04,6661 (to bc paid at lltC |'C/NZ)

ILs. 27,1,101 (37o of thc Quotcd LF lirr 06 Months
to bc submiltcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
by IItC'l'C(b bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr bank
dctails provirlcrl hcrcin)

Sub: Awartl of lcmporary hccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-boartl Catcring Scrvtccs
in train no.72493-94, NZM-PIINI.l, I)arshan I,)xprcss.
Ilcf: Limite d E-'f cndcr no. 2022lIlLCTC/WClrl06lNI3ll)}lCIl,MIlF)trc7 opcncd on
30.72.2022.

WiLh rc1'crcncc to thc subjcr:t rncntioncd abovo, it has bcen dccidcd to au'altl you thc
tcrrporary liccnsc lor provision ol- on-board oatcring Scrviccs in abovo mcntioncd trair.r 1'ol l
pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcr ol- scrviccs by ncu, l,iccnscc/ltailways/IlLC l'Cl, 

"vhichcvcl 
is

carlicr. purcly on aclhoc basis subjccl to thc tcrrns and conditions cnshrincd in thc lcnclcr
docunrcnt, whioh shall lorm part of thc Liccnsc. 'l hc abovc award o1'tcmporary licct.tsc is
sul.rjcct kr thc lolrns and conditions ol bid docurncnl ancl (iovclnmcnt oI India dircotivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln vicw ol-Lhc abovc you arc recluircd to subrrit thc Liccnse fcc within livc (05) workir.rg
days of issuc of LOA or 05 rvorking clays bclbrc clalc o1' commcnccmcnl ol- opcralion
whichcvcr is la1cr. Lettcr of acccptancc is to bc submittcd within fivc (05) working days
of issuancc o1'l,OA or as aclvisccl in LOA along with SccuriLy I)cposit to bc subrriltcd in
colporalc ofl-rcc zrs dctailcd bclolv:-

Spl. Sccr-u'ity clcposit I{s. 1 tl,,l00/-( to be paid at IltC'l.C/WZ)
Itl)S dcposit : lts. 18,0931 (to bc paid at II{CTC/NZ)

Ilank account dctails ol II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr':-

Acootrnt Natnc Indian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourism

Corporation Ltd.
Aooount Numbcr 0007050021 69

4srsrr[Jvp-.
Ilank Namc

Currcnl
ICICI llank

Ilranclr CorT naught Placc I)clhi

IIrSC Clodc ICrC0000007
-- Cl*qres dt no1 be accepted

rtrqd \s mil{q}td r<rra,@t , r{ ffi rooor or'r -23sr 1263-64 frffi, ott-zggttzsg
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2022lIllCTC/WCU/06/M3/t) IiCU,MtlIilV07 06.01.2023

Quotcd Llr plus applioablc GS l lbr 06 monllrs as pcr tcrms and condition ol licensc to bc
submittcd a1 II{C'L'C/ NZ. Ilank accounl dctails o1'lItC l'C/ NZ is as undcr':-

Account Name lndian llaihvay Carcr:ini,; & lilrrism Corpor-atiotr J,tcl.

-i\ccount Number 00030310005,133

Account'I'1pe (iirrcnt
Rank Name I ID]I(] I],\NK
I}anch 209-214, I<AII,ASI I I]I]ILDING 26, KASTURBA

GIIANDHI MARG, NE!(/ DELHI -11OOOO1

IIrSC Codc I IDltC0000003
**Chcqucs Vill nor bc acccptcd

As pcr clausc 5.3 o1'Scopc of Work "A spccial socurily dcposit ccyuivaicnL 1o thc valuc oi'
mcals to bc supplicd lbr 30 days {br cach kilchcn nor.ninalcd lor supply o1'Ilrcaklast/l,utrcl.r
/l)inncr to 1hc train in unbu:rclling modcl sl.rall bc paid by thc liccnsco to II{Cl'l C/WZ bcibrc
oolntncnccmcnt o1'scrviccs. Ilank account dctails olIltC I CI/WZ is as unclcr:-

r\ccounl Namc Indian Railway Catedr.rg & Tourism Corporation I-td,

r\ccourrl Numbct 006003100037.19

Account Type (lurt-<:nt

llank Nan.rc I Il)lrC Ilank

llranch Fo::t, Mun-rbai

IIrSC (loile I II)Ir(i000006(l
**Chequcs Wil[ not bc acccptcd

'l hclc is no provision lbl dclaycd paymcut and lailr-lrc to pay as pcr soltcclulc sl.rall bc trcalcd
as'dcl'auh'and action shall bc takcn in accordzurcc u,ith tcnder conditions.

Invoice will be issued after reccipt of payment along wilh GS'I numbcr and billing address
provided for the samc.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering serviccs as per advise of IRCTC/NZ.

C)liirst day of start of catering services in the train will be lreated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

I)) You are required 1o submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval ol II{CTC. 'Ihe same should be submittcd as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) It you fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnsc and fails to remit license fee, within thc

stipulated time as advised by II{C lC, Aclion will be taken as per terms olclausc no. 3.5 of

Gencral Conditions of license- scction one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) I'oint of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftcnder document has to be ensured.
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All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this officc for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereof shall invoke

pcnalty which may extend upto termination ol contract.

K) Award of license is subject 1o the final outcome of WPs filed in different IJigh Coua.

L) 'I'he terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this letler of Award.

l-his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this lcttcr.

(Satindcr l(umar)
Managcr/l)roc

F or (l(lNI/Proc.

llncl:- l'endcr l)ocumcnt

Copy:-

(;(;N'I/NZ - to lxovidc dalc o 1- comn.rctrccnlcltt zrs pcr prcscnt train schcclulc.
(;(;M/WZ - lirr kind inlitrrralior.r and ncccssary action plcase .

(lM/MCS - llor kind iulbmalion and ncccssaly action plcasc.
AGM/MCS - Ibr kind inlbnnalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(iM/F in - tbr kind inlbrmatiolr and ncccssary action plcasc.
Central Control - lor kind inlbrmation and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(]M-IT - Ibr kind information and uploading on II{C l'C Portal.

J)
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2022lIl{CTC/WCt}/06/M3/DItC IiMI}EtVO7 06.01 .2023

l-ormat for acccptancc of award of lcmporary liccnsc
( Io bc give n on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/NZ
IRCI'C/NZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 12493-94, NZM-PUNlt I)arshan llxprcss.
l{cf: Your olTicc lettcr no. 2022III{C'I'C/WCB/06/M3/DItCIaMI}Ill{^)7 l)t. 0(r.01.2023.

Wilh rclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby cor.rvcy my/our acccptnncc o1'thc lclms ancl conditions
ol' thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcl clausc 2.8 o1'(icneral conditions ol liocusc- scction or.rc 1'O llli PAII)
At' cot{l,ot{,\ il._ oF FICE:-

'l]'ain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l olal Ilank I)ctails I)cmand drali/I]ankcls
chcquc/R'l'(iS,NIl|'1' No./ilank
(;uaranlec

l,iccnsc lcc as pcr clausc no. 2,9 of Gcncral cot.rditior,s of liccnsc- scctiolr onc 'l O Illl PAII)
AT NZ.

'1'rain

no.
Liccnsc I.'cc GS'I'

@,t8%

'1'otal ll ar.rk

I)ctails
Dcmand drali/llankcls
chcquc/l{'l'GS/Nl,llIt No.

Spccial socurity l)eposit as pcr clausc no. 2.10 o1'(]enelal oonditior.rs ol liccnsc- scctior.r or.rc

l'o Iill PAIt) A1'illC't'C/WZ_
I)ctails Drali/1]anhcrs

't'(]S,NIt|',l No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as

undcr:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of nrcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Name of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
suppll,unit

I'honc no, of
co n tact
pcrson

12493
I,I.JNCII 'I o bc supplicd bv IItCll C/W7.
])INNI'II.

12194
I}/F
I,T]NCII

iRCTC or i1s aulhorized person or nominated agency is free 1o inspecl thc above premiscs as

and when required.

I/Wc amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signrtu rc:
l\{/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
l) l:r cc

fspeciat 
recurity

l":*"

Scal of thc liccnscc
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